INTRODUCTION
approach' ' (3) . This is the usual intent of community intervention programs. However, if groups are inter-Clinical medicine has striven to become evidencevened upon to identify and treat those at risk of a based, increasingly through the use of randomized, disease, the so-called``high-risk approach,' ' this may clinical trials. A similar demand has been placed on still be a community trial, as the target remains the public health, i.e. to develop empiric proof that intersocial group, with results described on a group, not ventions at the group or population level are eVective. individual, basis. This has led to documentation of many positive results,
The mixed results of community intervention trials including simple interventions like improving water to reduce cardiovascular risk have raised questions quality, immunizations, and use of nutritional additives about how such interventions cause (or fail to cause) such as¯uoride, iodine, and Vitamin D. More recent population-wide risk reduction. This has led to the interventions at the community level to control cardioconcept of the``black box'' of community intervention.
The``black box'' is a metaphor used in many sciences vascular disease and its risk factors have had mixed to describe phenomena which cannot be directly viewed results in terms of evidence favoring their eVectiveness or measured but whose characteristics and processes (1) . This inability to prove the eYcacy of public health must be inferred. While intellectually unsatisfying, the interventions to control chronic diseases presents a``b lack box'' concept becomes especially unacceptable challenge to public health advocates in comparison when the results of community interventions are not with more traditional one-on-one approaches of clinclear-cut. Therefore, the overall goal of this supplement ical medicine.
is to attempt a dissection of the``black box'' of`C ommunity intervention trials'' have been de® ned community intervention, by means of contrasts and several ways by diVerent authorities, but generally comparisons of the results of two rural community involve intervention at the level of a social group or interventions, one in Sweden and the other in the US. community (2) . The key feature of a``community' ' is This ® rst paper sets the stage for the supplement by a shared or common characteristic that binds it reviewing the development of the concept of the black together in terms of health and health-related behavior. box, brie¯y summarizing results of prior community Therefore, a community may be a geopolitical unit interventions to reduce cardiovascular risk, describing (e.g. city, town, village) but may also be a school, the rationale for the two rural community intervenclinic, workplace, etc. Another characteristic of comtions, and ® nally outlining the other seven papers in munity trials is their allocation of intervention and the monograph. Thus the``black box'' of community comparison groups on a group rather than an indiintervention will be opened up for more thorough vidual basis. Interventions at the community level are examination and understanding, to encourage further often intended to shift the risk of the entire population research into the empiric basis of community health practices. to a lower level. This is the so-called``public health Study in the US (7) . The epidemiologic model then linked etiologic agents with disease. Many of these PUBLIC HEALTH diseases were caused by a single pathogen, such as a Development of the``black box'' concept virus or bacterium, or by nutrient de® ciency or environmental exposure. Additional epidemiologic studies elu-The``black box'' of epidemiology denotes the ruling paradigm which has guided epidemiologic research cidated how the host became exposed to the etiologic agent, leading to the description of the social determin-from about the end of World War II to the present. 1 Susser and Susser ( 6) have suggested this paradigm in ants of disease ( Figure 1A) . the course of their recent review of the history of epidemiology. Its signi® cance cannot be fully understood without considering the earlier paradigms also Interventions in diseases of single etiology presented by the Sussers. The ® rst half of the 19th century saw the advent of the Sanitary Movement and The development of interventions then followed this model, allowing both high risk and public health its paradigm of the miasma: the poisoning of air, earth and water so rampant in the proliferating slums of the approaches. For example, epidemiologic studies have identi® ed low dietary intake of folic acid as the cause early industrial era. The miasma was a broad, loosely de® ned concept. Its proponents made no attempt to of approximately 70% of neural tube defects (spina bi® da, anencephaly) (8, 9) . The social determinants of identify speci® c causes, but simply marshaled mortality and morbidity statistics and then spearheaded a sweep-a poor diet include poverty, poor educational attainment, and other social and cultural factors. Surveys ing reform of sanitary practices. This paradigm and movement met with great success, untroubled by have shown that only a small proportion of women receive adequate folic acid in their daily diet. disagreement among theorists as to whether it was disease which caused poverty or poverty which Interventions at the clinical level include using a folate supplement (0.4 mg / day) in women planning to become caused disease.
The miasma was replaced by germ theory in the pregnant. Unfortunately, only a small minority of fertile women use such supplements, even if they are latter part of the 19th century. Echoing a trend occurring in the physics of the time, and guided by its planning a pregnancy. Therefore, another approach is to provide nutritional education to all women, to paradigm of the fundamental building blocks of nature and matter, researchers were identifying the minute reduce ® nancial barriers to obtaining folate-rich foods and, more recently, the addition of folate to grain and organisms which caused disease. No longer a loose association or web of factors, but a straightforward, breads, as currently implemented in the US and other countries ( Figure 1B ). mechanistic, cause-and-eVect model, germ theory guided epidemiology during the era of infectious dis-
The intervention model is made simpler by a single etiologic agent with a ® nite number of options for ease control.
This eventually led to the understanding that, despite intervention. This is the case with a number of infectious diseases (e.g. those prevented with vaccines), the success of vaccines, antibiotics, and nutritional supplements, there continued to be a non-random distribu-nutritional de® ciencies (e.g. goiter, rickets), and exposure to some occupational toxins. The``black box'' in tion of disease. This led to epidemiologic studies of social, behavioral, and other determinants of disease, this instance would be the way in which the social determinants allow the community and its members to described as``risk factors' ' by the Framingham Heart be exposed to the pathogen, and the means by which this allowance of exposure could be modi® ed to reduce exposure. However, the fact that a single etiologic agent 1 The``black box'' is not a new concept. Let us remind the has been identi® ed does not always remove the possibilreader that Alan Turing (a famous physicist/decoder of World War II) in 1942 developed an early computer (called a Turing ity of a``black box''. Cigarette smoking causes 90% of 0-machine). As he wrote in his doctoral thesis, this machine respiratory tract cancers; human immunode® ciency could compute the incomputable, and he thought of it as a virus (HIV ) causes AIDS. Despite knowledge of thesè`b lack box'' performing a calculation on some sort of input etiologic agents for 50 and 20 years, respectively, the number with an in® nite number of machines and an in® nite social determinants by which communities continue to number of calculations to be carried out with a ® nite list of rules (4) . Also, in social/behavioral sciences, the concept of be exposed to tobacco and HIV are still not fully the``black box'' was popularized by Skinner (who followed understood. Community interventions to reduce these Pavlov and Watson, with some theoretical diVerences) using exposures remain``black boxes' ' in many respects, the method of operant conditioning, in which animals would hindering attempts to reduce population exposure and be contained in``black boxes'' with limited and controlled the eventual reduction in incident cases of these stimuli to elicit somewhat predictable and desired (experimental) outcomes in terms of behavior (5).
dreaded diseases. 
Interventions in diseases of multifactorial etiology
If the understanding and modi® cation of determinants of single exposures causative of the majority of cases of a disease is complex, then the``black box'' associated with a disease of multiple etiologies must have manifold complexity.``The complexities of chronic disease epidemiology emerged ... epidemiologists were obliged to depart from the speci® c cause model of germ theory.' ' (10) . Epidemiologists identi® ed the metaphor of à`w eb of causation' ' to re¯ect the multifactorial nature of many chronic diseases, and devised statistical means while teasing out, often unsuccessfully, the separate strands of the web (11) . For example, approximately 60% of the population variance of coronary heart dis-factors are strongly related to CVD. However, the mechanisms by which social factors and etiologic ease can be explained, using multivariable statistical models, by cigarette smoking, hypertension, hypercho-exposures interact are diYcult to view and measure, requiring inferences as to the processes involved. lesterolemia, diabetes mellitus, obesity, sedentariness, and avoidance of alcohol (12) . Thus, not only is 40% Therefore, the``black box'' of cardiovascular community intervention can then be de® ned as attempts to or so of the population variance of cardiovascular disease not explained, but the seven primary risk pre-modify the social deterrents or the mediating processes by which social determinants lead to increased expo-dictors each have complex social determinants. This leads to a more complex model ( Figure 2) . sure of the population to risk and risk factors. Typically, the``black box'' of community intervention Epidemiologic studies have established with acceptable certainty the etiologic roles of the so-called``risk for CVD prevention consists of provision of public health interventions to modify several deleterious factors' ' for cardiovascular disease (CVD). However, the reasons for steep gradients of education and income health behaviors and reduce CVD burden. However, what actually goes on in this``black box'' is often for these risk factors are much less well known, but point to social factors as being strongly related to the unclear, with just the hope that a positive eVect will result. Measures of success such as behavior change or occurrence of the disease (13) . Thus, the``black box'' of cardiovascular epidemiology is characterized by data health outcomes are separated by a number of intermediary steps and mediating processes, many of which showing that: (a) risk factors are associated with disease and are assumed to be causal; (b ) social factors are diYcult to measure ( Figure 3 ) (14) . Often, the impact of an intervention or mediating process may be such as poverty, low educational attainment, etc. are related to the risk factors; and (c ) these same social small and the relation between change in the mediating cesses, initiated by the intervention, to change knowledge, attitude, and health risk behaviors, each proceeding sequentially before any change in the desired health behavior and health outcome is produced ( Figure 4 ). Community intervention trials, especially after producing mixed results, have been cri- Fig. 3 . A general framework for relating interventions to behavior, ticized as lacking a strong theoretical underpinning to including``mediating processes'' which must be responsive to the allow their success or failure to be understood more intervention and in¯uential on the behavior (14) .
profoundly (14) .
Based on these theories, large-scale eVorts to test the models for CVD intervention began in the early 1970s, variable and change in the behavioral outcome may be poor. This suggests that the``black box'' is not fully with programs in North Karelia, Finland (17, 18) and in communities near Stanford, CA (19, 20). These understood.
In fact, some writers now feel that the``black box'' studies provided early optimism for eYcacy of the approach. Shortly afterwards, the Stanford Five City proves ineVective at addressing several emerging health crises, such as HIV and bacteria resistant to antibiotics. Project was initiated and joined by the Minnesota Heart Health Program and the Pawtucket Heart These epidemics, most virulent in less developed countries, are extricably enmeshed in the context of societ-Health Program, all funded and coordinated by the National, Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute of the US ies. The black box paradigm alone does not elucidate societal forces in terms of their relation to health. (21± 24). These three large programs contributed huge amounts of information about the intervention and Prevention aimed at individuals is``often nulli® ed when the target is a social entity with its own laws and evaluative methods of community trials. Many reviewers concluded that they largely failed to demon-dynamics.'' (10) . What Susser and Susser (10) have proposed is a paradigm inspired by ecological systems strate that the interventions reduced risk factor levels (1, 25) . Some writers have suggested that the expecta-theory, one which leads to a multiplicity of factors involved in disease causation within interacting sys-tions of such community-wide interventions were inappropriately high (25). In contrast, a West German tems, each one of which involves factors in a coherent relationship with one another. Their metaphor is a nest Program (26) and a South African Study (27) did
show cardiovascular risk reduction, as did a program of Chinese boxes, each nested inside another in a hierarchy from smallest to largest (10) .
in Northern Italy, which reported positive intervention eVects as a result of 15 years of follow-up data (28) . Whatever the metaphor, it is imperative to dissect`t he black box'' of community intervention. Such a
As the research experience with cardiovascular risk reduction in social units or communities (compared to dissection would have several advantages. First, intervention boundaries could be better speci® ed, making clinical interventions or that of high-risk individuals) had not been comprehensibly summarized, synthesized, the process more eYcient and targeting resources to where they are most eVective. Second, the quality and and evaluated, the US National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute sponsored a conference in Bethesda, quantity of intervention,``the preventive dose,' ' that are needed at each step for eventual behavior and risk MD in 1996 entitled:``Community Trials for Cardiopulmonary Health: Directions for Public Health factor change could be better estimated. Third, the mediating processes by which the interventions aVect Practice, Policy, and Research.' ' The purpose of this behavior could be clari® ed (14) . Finally, the outcomes expected of each intervention might be more precisely speci® ed and measured. This dissection would then provide a better view as to what can or cannot be accomplished with population-based CVD risk reduction programs. conference was to examine ® ndings and lessons learned death rates in both the US and Sweden. However, the decline age-adjusted coronary disease death rate in from numerous prevention studies around the world that used groups of populations rather than indi-rural populations has been slower than in metropolitan populations, with the gap between rural and urban viduals, and to identify gaps in our knowledge and a need for further population-based prevention research incidences widening between 1979 and 1985 in every region of the US (38). Thus, rural populations have (29, 30) . A similar synthesis of the literature was performed in 1997 by the SBU of Sweden ( 31), as part of not bene® ted as much as urban populations from the striking declines in coronary disease mortality. The a debate about the need for wider support of community intervention programs in that country. These reasons for this are not well understood (39).
A BRIEF REVIEW OF CARDIOVASCULAR COMMUNITY INTERVENTIONS

Community interventions to reduce CVD have relied
The delayed downward trend of coronary disease reports recognized the contributions of community interventions to social psychology and population mortality in rural areas might be explained by the characterization of rural communities as``slow behavioral research. At the same time, they recognized the lack of clear-cut eYcacy of the community interven-adopter' ' communities [to be discussed in depth later in this supplement (40) ]. In this instance, slow adopter tion approach, due to a variety of issues at the theoretical, interventional, and evaluational stages (14) . A communities would be delayed in their adoption of unhealthy lifestyles (i.e., smoking, high-fat diet, being frequently cited explanation is that strong, secular trends aVected knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors sedentary). In the 1960s, rural populations had lower rates of coronary disease than urban populations, pre- (Figure 4) (32) . The additional contribution of the community intervention, the``preventive dose,' ' was sumably due to lower tobacco consumption and higher physical activity levels. However, since 1979 urban therefore not large enough, or the evaluation was not sensitive enough, to detect any impact of the interven-populations have tended to receive more public health messages about these exposures and have adopted new tion. Nonetheless, the reports are cautiously optimistic that, despite mixed results, the general trend of the habits more quickly, leading to a more rapid decline in their coronary disease mortality. Having been slower results is consistent with the ability of population-based interventions to succeed in shifting the population to to adopt``unhealthy behaviors,' ' rural populations again lagged, this time in their adoption of new a lower risk (30).
To categorize the CVD prevention program develop-information leading to healthier behaviors. Therefore, relatively higher rates, due to a slower decline, of cor-ment, it has been suggested to look upon them as diVerent generations or paradigms: the clinical generation, onary disease mortality were observed. Eventually, rural populations displayed higher CVD mortality based on clinical treatment of risk factors; the bioepidemiological generation, with large-scale programs rates than urban populations (36, 37) . Therefore, there are several good reasons to imple-and a multifactorial risk factor approach; and the socioepidemiological generation, also characterized by a ment and evaluate community interventions in rural communities (37) . First, few studies have been multifactorial approach, but small-scale, actionoriented and community-based (33, 34) . Recently a attempted previously, despite the size of the rural minority in the US and Swedish populations. Second, fourth generation was added to the list: policy and environmental generation, characterized by inter-rural populations have unique structures, which could serve as either barriers or opportunities for population sectoral actions and policy analysis approaches (35) . behavior change. Third, their CVD mortality trends identify them as late adopter communities, coinciding RATIONALE FOR EXAMINATION OF TWO with less contact with public health messages and the RURAL COMMUNITY INTERVENTION popular media. Thus, eVects of the large secular trend PROGRAMS FOR CVD PREVENTION that some have suggested as the root of the inability to show intervention bene® ts in other communities About one-quarter of the US and Northern Swedish populations reside in rural areas (36, 37) . Rurality is would be minimized in such populations. In the absence of such secular in¯uences, an intervention pro-de® ned diVerently by diVerent agencies, but generally refers to populations either small in size or low in gram in a rural community might have a measurable impact on behaviors. Therefore, rural community inter-density. For example, one de® nition of a rural community used in the US is one with <2,500 inhabitants. ventions may provide a unique opportunity to dissect the``black box of community interventions' '. A Swedish de® nition is residence in a village with <1,000 persons. In terms of chronic diseases, rural populations have often been considered to live in OVERVIEW OF PAPERS IN THIS SUPPLEMENT healthy ways and to enjoy an advantage over crowded urban populations. After about 1968, there have been This supplement entails the comparison and contrast of two rural community intervention studies, one in nationwide declines in age-adjusted coronary disease Sweden and the other in the US. The following seven failures of the programs. An attempt is made to quantify the association between intervention intensity and papers will be brie¯y discussed here, in order to describe their place in the supplement as a whole.
risk factor outcome. The comparison of the intensity and duration of the intervention programs may providè`Prevention of cardiovascular disease in Sweden: The Norsjo È community intervention programme. a tool which other researchers will ® nd useful in measuring eVect. Analytic issues for pooling data are brie¯y Motives, methods and intervention components' ' brie¯y traces the history of Swedish studies of social described, as is a summary of diVerences between the two programs. Commonalities such as the heavy reli-and health conditions, including CVD, from the 1920s to 1949. In Northern Sweden, CVD was not studied ance on community organization and the guidance and participation of local communities are a shared focus. until the 1980s, by which time Va È sterbotten had developed the highest cardiac mortality rate in the The``Norsjo È ± Cooperstown healthy heart project: A case study combining data from diVerent studies with-country. Based on these conditions and the resulting political reactions, in 1984 the County Council of out the use of meta-analysis' ' forms the statistical background of the merged analysis in this supplement. In Va È sterbotten launched the community intervention (CI) programme for the prevention of CVD: the order to maximize the statistical power of combined analysis, advantage is taken of the covariance between Va È sterbotten intervention programme ( VIP). A model adapted to Swedish conditions had to be created. the pre-and post-observations on individual subjects.
This required a``synthetic' ' longitudinal follow-up of Experience was drawn from other community interventions, in particular the North Karelia Project in the two Swedish cross-sectional groups due to a diVerence in the Va È sterbotten design. For the Swedish inter-Finland ( 17, 18); the plan basically was to combine a broad population strategy with eVorts to meet, exam-vention group, the North Karelia risk equation was used; for the US group, a version of the Framingham ine, and counsel people individually at speci® c ages. Thus, the Northern Sweden model provided an interes-equation was used.
By now, the reader is familiar with how the interven-ting mix of both individual and population approaches. These interventions at the primary care and population tions were conducted, and the design features and components of the analyses.``DiVerent outcomes for levels are described in some detail and focus on the lessons learned from 10 years of the primary care com-diVerent interventions with diVerent focus! A crosscountry comparison of community interventions in ponent. In addition, the theoretical concept of three phases of intervention programs is introduced: (a) the rural Swedish and US populations' ' evaluates the similarities and diVerences in the 5-year outcomes of these initial high-intensity phase; ( b) a plateau phase; and (c) a more permanent, ongoing phase. Limitations of two small-scale community intervention programs, which were developed independently with preventive the high-intensity phase and suggestions for continuity are provided.
components designed to ® t local social and political needs of each country. The cross-sectional analysis`The Otsego± Schoharie healthy heart program: prevention of cardiovascular disease in the rural US' ' com-mainly re¯ects societal diVerences, while the panel studies can be regarded as re¯ecting changes among prises a parallel paper, with a review of CVD in the US and a brief review of the large cardiovascular inter-individuals. The overall pattern is consistent between the observed changes at individual and societal levels, vention programs in that country. It notes the paucity of research into rural health promotion and risk factor suggesting that the two diVerent models of rural community interventions can contribute to risk reduction, modi® cation. Again, the study area and interventions are described. The Otsego± Schoharie healthy heart both within and among people.`C an a sustainable community intervention reduce program (OSHHP ) model lacks the primary care component of Sweden, but has a strong``bottom-up' ' com-the health gap? 10-Year evaluation of a Swedish community intervention program for the prevention of ponent, using 24 villages as self-determining sites (with support), choosing and directing interventions. Three cardiovascular disease' ' reviews the background of the Northern Swedish VIP launched in 1985, in which both surveys were conducted for evaluation purposes, including both a cohort study and serial cross-sectional individual and population-based strategies were implemented. It presents the 10-year outcomes, with special surveys. The issues of the intensity or duration of interventions needed to change behavior are addressed.
reference to social patterning of risk development (data not yet available for the US study). The conclusioǹ`Design issues in the combination of international data from two rural community cardiovascular inter-suggests that a CVD prevention program which combines population and individual strategies can sub-vention programs' ' expands the focus on characteristics of rural populations. Analyses of rural databases in stantially promote a health shift in risk, at least in a high-risk population. each community separately, and then in combination, provide the opportunity to evaluate the successes and Finally,``Dissecting the``black box'' of community 
